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“DADDY” GROFF WRITES I
OF NEW WORK IN CHINA

Account of Graduation of First
Class in Sericulture is Pub-

lished by CantonTimes

At' .nldliiyiiM ;Jv v of tin; work whK-h
•Daddy* • sr**lY is d-nn-,' as Dean of the

Aura.’.iltnro <*f the Canton

»vtt<.-u- ;:i China um>• shown
\,v a I-tt-f and a <-<.j»y of the

TIME.-' vvh:«-h the former
I'-:.ii S:;i!~ man •••»! t-* J.

A. /•««.. n. "f D-w-f.-m-nt of Pojij-

i.f th.< graduation of the
tir.nt ;)i .-♦•ri- nHur** from tlu* •';!»*

Ton rhri-ti.m A p«rt of tho
; ,rtji-5“ from tin- <\\ST“X TIMES fol-

>- :uh>-. having Wr ,i<* fIJVI
~ x-tnonths

i»ir>" r.;Tcn<l «>y th<* U.y.srtment of
. .*f ;h- Christian

ih*-:r awanls f«*r
.-rally mastered the

tie- s.-i-iititle principles

in<l ir:i
Tho:

Pairing silk worms.
v.Mik s'-vontoon lec-

tures .and *:iborap»ry cucriiiff
general !*;/>!-cry awl agriculture. with
the emphasis upon the culture of mill-:
lorries. and methods of eliminating

silk worm diseas-r.jj.

-The people of tin- audience gave
ample proof of the public Interest Jn

tills effort to Improve silk production.
The all-present feeling that this cere-
mony was one of the syinlAols of China
taking her place among the powers
burned warmly in the hearts of teach-
ers. college students, silken-elad city

folk, anil plain folk whose fares held
the honest bronze acquired from Holds
of toll."

After several addresses by promin-

ent men. Mr. Yar Pul Chow, one of
the graduates, spoke of the silk indus-
try in China. "Shull wo", ho asked.

•feel ashamed to work, because we
wear long coats and know a few
books?" He was referlng to the old
fashioned Idea that physical labor was
not dignified for educated people. The
long coat, worn by the leisurely and
wealthy, usually stands for the qual-
ities of a gentleman. The speaker then
made a glorious promise. "We will
pass on this knowledge; we will ex-
plain orally to those farmers who can-
not read or write.''

“Mr. Ct. W. OrofT." the TIMES con-
tinues. "presented the men with cer-
tificates. Each recipient liowed once
to the donor, and then to the audience
amid a thousand plaudits."

GLEE CLUB COMPLETES
FIRST ANNUAL TOUR

Johnstown, Indiana, Pittsburgh,
and New Castle Included in Itin-
*

’ cry of Popular Songsters
The Penn State dee Club’s first an-

nual'Christinas* tour, which started on
the fifteenth of December and contin-
ued until the twenty-first inclusive,was
exceedingly successful. Making its
.first appearance in the Library Hall,
Johnstown. Pennsylvania, the club
gave the large audience which attend-
ed the concert a musical program in-
cluding numbers ranging from highly
classical, selections to songs that can
hardly t*c classified in the musical
world.

Emm Johnstown the singers jour-

neyed trf Indiana; Pennsylvania w.hore
a similar program was given. On the
following evening the club participat-
ed in a special church service at
Youngwood, •Pennsylvania. At Edge-
wood Park. Pittsburgh, a program was
given before a large and appreciative
audience. New Castle ami Ijcechburg.

Pennsylvania were next visited by the
Glee Club ami at ICiltaning. Pennsyl-
vania the songsters made the filial ap-
pearance of their tour.

The varsity quartette was at its best
during the tour and the Glee Club Or-
chestra. which appeared at all the con-
certs. gave to those who had a liking
for modern "Jazz” music sll the thrills
uml trills that can be produced by that
kind of music.

WORK PROGRESSES ON
BROADCASTING STATION

Although the work on the new col-
lege radio station is progressing rap-
idly there is still a considerable amount

of work to be done before it can lie de-
clared ready for use. All material for
its completion Is here and all that re-
mains to Ik* done is the construction
of the antennae and the installation of

the instruments in the new quarters.

The new building is several times
larger than the one now in use. It is
fifteen by thirty feet In size and is di-

vided into three rooms, as followsta
studio, operating room and generator

room.. The generator room measuring
six by fifteen feet is in one end of the
building, living separated from the op-
erating room by a wire screen for pro-
tective purposes, while the studio,
which is of the same size as the oper-
ating room, is in the opposite end of
the building.

It has been unolllclally announced
that the college radio station, SXE was
heard in France and Switzerland

It Takes a Judge to Point Out the
Shortcomings of mi 'Attorney

A certain attorney had a case in
Court which required manuscript. He
kept holding it farther and farther
away. The judge, noticing fils effort
to gel the propei’ focus, said, ".Mr. At-
torney. if you van’t afford glasses get
a pair of tongs. They’ll help some."
*\Ve fit the attorney. Now he can see
clearly at any distance.
If you are in the Same Boat Con-

sult our Optometrist*.''
Nero Watched the dladiatorial Corn-

IKits Through, the Magic Emerald.
Dr. Eva B. Roan.
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c„»OT.u,
clu|l RIFLE TEAMS IME4£IN AMERICAN COLLEGES

.AJ. ;i meeting of the ,

irv Club just before the Christ- 1 . „

ituiidaya. a .mwttou talk w.»
Over fitly IturtituUoiß Recognize

Bivon »1I I'nuitry ii5- i-nui 1:. '• ulue ofKille Shpoting—Penn
ouid:n. who i» one of the most suivoss- | 'oids College Championship
ful poultrymen in the suite. He yraci- s
tinted from Cornell University In I‘JljJ. Hinee the close of the great war
ami since then hit? been engaged in i wmnll-boiv rltle shooting has become a

prominent minor sport in many oi thepoultry production.
Mr. Ouhl'.n begun In a very small way 1

and increased Ills capacity until now
he has about twenty-live* hundred lay-

ing hens and an incubator capacity of
thirty-six hundred eggs. Ills farm is
strictly a breeding proposition, special-
izing in baby chicks. I-ast year his per

cent hatch was seventy-live per cent

of total eggs set. which Is a line record,
The baby chick industry has grown

iremarkably during the past live years.

New men are starting every year to in-,

stall incubators and take up this phase

of the twintry game and in a few yearsj
the competition along this line will he
very keen. The brooder who hatches
only his own carefully selected eggs

from his best stock will always be sure
of a permanent business while hatcher-
ies which buy all their eggs instead of
producing and selecting them will feel
the stiff competition.

CO-EDS HOLD ANNUAL
VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE

Ever} - Possible Profession for
Women is Discussed During

Week of Conference

American and Canadian colleges and
universities. Over titty institutions
hav«- uMikutcd themselves with the Na-
tional ltille Association, and have par-
ticipated in its annual intercollegiate

matches, and in addition many of the
college teams have carried heavy sched-
ules of dual meets in which conspicuous
records have been made.

The vocational advisement confer-
ence for wompn which was held the
entire week preceding the Christmas
holidays, opened on Tuesday evening

In the Old Chapel with an address by

Miss Helen M. Bennett, the leader of
the conference. Taking as her sub-
ject. "Women and Work". Miss Ben-
nett said that in choosing a vocation
a person sho&ld first consider the
things which they would like to do.
second, the things which they think
they can do. or could learn to do. and
third, things which would he practic-
al for them to do. The speaker then
developed her balk from these three
points in an interesting and instruc-
tive manner by telling how a person
can find out which vocation would he
suitable ,for his own life by judg-
ing all ‘of them by these three stand-
ards.

Among the more prominent eompeti-

t rs in last season's shooting wore the
m.versity «*f Pennsylvania, winners of
the National Uitle Association's Inter-
collegiate Match for 1922; Norwich
University, which has been producing
teams of championship calibre for the

! past live years; Vale, which won eight-
’s'll of its twenty dual machos and dc-

Jcisivei.v .defeated Oxford and McGill in
, international shoots; Dartmouth,

: Princeton. Georgetown. M. I. T..
j Washington,and the University of Cal-

\ ifornia. Many other institutions small
• as well as large, made creditable rec-

i orris, for ritle shooting is a sport in
i which mnnll colleges have equal oppor-
I amities with the "big fellows" and of-

j ten furnish unexpected upsets.

Kill.- shooting is unique in being the
only college sport Ju which It Is un-
necessary for the opposing leu me to
meet on the same Held. As the hulk
of the shooting is done on Indoor rang-
es. weather conditions may be ne-
glected. and the match cun be curried
on witli each team shooting on its
home range and exchanging scores by
telegraph. Thus it is possible to carry
on imorseotional matches without the
expense of travel to a common meeting

place, so that the schedule of un East-
ern college rllle team may throw it
into competition not only with its neigh-
liorlng rivals, hut with the leading uni-
versities of the South, the West, and
Great Britain. For example, in the
past two seasons the Yale rifle team has
met in competition not ’only Harvard,
Princeton. Dartmouth, and Cornell,
with whom the university competes in
many of its major and minor sports,
but also Alabama Polytechnic, lowa
State University, the . University of
Washington.'McGill University of Mon-
treal. and Oxford University. With the
latter, Yale holds an nnuual match con-
ducted with tiie help of the trans-At-
lantic cables. Of course, under such
conditions controversies and close de-
cisions on scoring frequently arise, and
hi ihe.se the headquarters of the Na-
tional Kith l Association at Washington
is looked to as the dual arbiter. How-
ever, during the last two years the
need lias been felt of a. distinctive col-
lege organization for standardizing in-
tercollegiate shooting conditions, with
the resjilt Unit in Uni spring of 1921 the
Princeton. Yale, ami Columbia man-
agements met to form an IntercollegU
ate Association of Alliliated Rille Clubs,
open for membership to all rifle clubs
alliliated with the National Bine Asso-
ciation. During the season of 1922 its
membership included fourleon colleges
and universities;—Bowdoin. Columbus.
Cornell. Dartmouth, George Washing-
ton University. Norwich. Princeton.
University of Maine, University of
Pennsylvania. University of West Vir-
ginia. Utah Agricultural College, and
Yale. • •••..-

On Wednesday afternoon three
meetings were held. At two-thirty Dr.
Charles 11. Keene. Director of the
Health Bureau, Harrisburg, gave* a
talk on "Physical Education jus a
Field for Women.” At three-thirty
Child Welfare work was presented by

Mrs. J. A. Ferguson.' of State College,
former Superintendent of the Cleveland
Visiting Nurse Association. "Teach-
ing as a Profession for Women” was
the subject of the four-thirty session
with the address given by Dr. A. L.
Howland. Director of the Teacher Bur-
eau. State. Department of Public In-
struction. On Wednesday* eVenlng in
the-'Zoology Lecture Boom. Dr. A. 1).

Butcher, of Canton. Pa., spoke on
medicine as a profession for women.
All of these people are doing profess-

ional work in their field and presented
their vocations in attractive and al-

luring terms.
Thursday's program was a contin-

uous afternoon session consisting of
four meetings on widely varied pro-
fessions. At one-thirty Miss Muriel
Brown from the Bureau of Special Ed-
ucation at Harrisburg talked on "Op-

portunities in Educational Psychology”.
At two-thirty the subject was "Public
Health Work as a Profession for Col-
lege Women." presented by Miss Anna
L. Stanley, Supervisor of School Nurs-
ing, State Department of Public In-
struction. The next session was dovot-
ed to "Opportunities in Homo Econom-
ics other than Teaching” and was in
charge of Mias Mary A. Llndsley. Man-
aging Director of Grace Dodge Hotel.
Washington. D. C. The conference
was concluded with a talk on Journal-
ism and Secretarial work by Miss Ben-
nett, and her (Inal summing-up of the
two days' meetings.

All of the sessions were well attend-
ed and the conference was accompan-
ied by Interest and enthusiasm mani-
fested by all those who hoard any of
the addresses. All of the speakers held
wince hours during the time they were
at Penn State and hud personal Inter-
views with many of the women stu-
dents.

It is hoped that the coming yoar will
see large increases in the membership
of the Association, so that it may be
made to include all the college rifle
clubs alliliated with tho National Rifle
Association. The ollleors for Uio sea-
son of 1922-23 are: president. Colonel
William Libby of Princeton, director
and former president of the National
Rifle Assoeiatiniuvlee president, Chaun-
coy P. Williams, Jr„ captain of the Yolo
University Rifle Team for 1923; secre-
tary and treasurer. A. P. Williams,
of the University of Pennsylvania. The
executive committee includes, inaddition
to these officers, roprosentaUves from
the universities of Pennsylvania and
California.

LAFAYETTE “Y* DRIVE
IS VERY SUCCESSFUL

The Y. M. C. A. drive at Lafayette
went over the top with u bung. It went
beyond all expectations, and eighty-five
per cent of the studont body subscribed.

COLUMBIA FROSH ARK
PRIZE WINNING CLASS

The freshman class at Columbia this
year has shattered several records at
the institution. Its members exceed all
previous classes in average weight,
■height, and intelligence.

FYES*
FOR

Groceries
Notions

Dry Goods

Handsome—
and he admits it! Andhe's
a wise one, too. Me
brushes his hair with
“Vaseline'' Hair Tonic.
Noone knows hotter than
he, the sleek, smartefTect
it gives tohis head. And
he also knows that it is
a wonderful hair tonic.
At all drug stores and
student barber shops.

CHKSRtIROUfUI MANtFACTURIMJ CO.

Ex-try“yaieliue”product it recent*
tnertafil rtery*licit beedutc of itt
absolutepurityar.ti cfi'cetirctmt.

Vaseline
RKU.U.S.F&T.CM.

HAIRTONIC

Tuesday, January 9, X92J
COLLEGES ORGANIZE SPFfIAIKTS AMIRFSIS ANNUAL FARMERS’ WEEK no DITCHAUD

TO STIMULATE R. O. T. C.l HELD DURING HOLIDAYS DR‘ RITENOUR ATTENDS
I’mii Stale was , Wn*a>„l«. at a anu-j AilKltUL1 UKt MUUtNIV Wwlk HEALTH CONFERENff

I'ernnee. of university ami college presi- _ n . . n • tivity during tin* holiday season at.
dents ami comummluuts by President' I'aiHl MBClUtiei*y Department HOCfi ; l'emi State. Although! the attendance
TliMjnas and Major Welty mi December! Valuable Work by Lectures - w ; ls «"t ;«s largo as hoped for because
lirst and second. | On Practical Subjects !“ f t,u‘ l,rnu«lti. stale grange, farm

i labor shortage, ami pre-Christnm ac-
tivities. yet (he total accomplishments
loomed higher than in previous years.

During the conference an association
of college presidents was formed. The j. k. F. Keblau, head of the eduoa-
purpose of this organization is to stim- uonal work in collection with the Port-i
ulate the growth of the R. O. T. C. in jU |U\ Cement Association of Chicago.]
the Institutions of the third corps area. |H ‘fore several agricultural classes]
This association will meet from time to jusl before the holidays <mj
time and discuss plans for the hotter- vhc modern rural home. lie!
ment of the H. O. T. C\ At this first emphasized permanence of construe-:
meeting, organization took place and Uon nf furm buildings as eontnisted,
tin* following, oflleers were elected: the haphazard methods of put-j
Chairman. President Ooodnow of Johns t ing mgether dwellings that have form-!
Hopkins University: Vice Chairman.; been used and stressed the neuen-;
President Thomas of Pennsylvania State; Hby 0f employing, architects if the
College; Secretary. President Wood, ot jf.mn borne is to he built ollicienUy and;

! University of Maryland. While in Rai- economically. Another fact that the
jtlmore. President Thomas and Major deplored was the tendency on

I W elty were guests of honor at several j},e part of country people to construct
I banquets given lit honor of the college homes modeled along city lines. Refer-

ence was made to the proper location
of the rural home with respect to

presidents.

NEW PLAN FOR CLASS
REUNIONS PROPOSED

Dix System Will Probably Be
Adopted to Take Place of

Former Five Year Plan

Acting upon the suggestion outlined
at the annual meeting of the alumni
which was held over last Alumni Day',
the committee appointed by the Board
of Managers drew up u tentative table
of reunions for the coming years ac-
cording to the Dix plan and submitted
their schedule to the alumni in the last
issue of the Alumni -News.

According to the new plan, a regu-
lar schedule has been made out which
provides for the reunion of the mem-
bers of the four classes which were in
college at the same time, instead of
the old method of five, ten fifteen, and
twenty year reunions. In other words,
assuming that ’67. ’6B, '69. and '7O, also
•S6. 'B7. 'BS. 'B9; *O5. 'O6. 'O7. 'OB would
reune next year then the following
year 'B2 'S3. 'B4. 'B5; 'Ol, 'O2, 'O3, 'O4. and
'2O '2l '22 '23 would reune. Thus with-
in a period of five or nine years those
who return to Penn State ns per this
schedule would see all the men of the
seven classes whom they knew* while
in college.

As many other classes as want to
reune every year would he welcome,
but this plan which is being, adopted
other institutions with success, pro-
vides the opportunity of seeing mem-
bers of the -'contiguous classes which
the straight five year plan does not
offer.

If this plan goes into effect, as is
expected at the present time, the Board
decided that the class reunions should
lie held under the Dix plan at Com-
mencement and that the Alumni
. Homecoming should be reserved for
the reunion of the alumni without re-
gard to classes.

o
<!OJ,F (’LASSES FOR GIIILS

STARTED AT CINCINNATI
A elass in golf for’girls is being or-

ganized by the Department of Physi-
cal Education of the University of
Cincinnati The girls will practice on
their athletic, field until they become
more proficient. loiter they will he
taken to the i'cai golf links where they

will be given an opportunity to learn
the game thoroughly.

highways, market*, drainage, and out-
building*.

The securing of such speakers as
Mr. Ecblau is in line with the policy of
the department of Farm" Machinery to

give thoso taking Its courses as broad
and practical experiences ns possible
through association with specialists in
the field of manufacture.

STUDENT GUIDES TO BE

Recently Mr. Lea of the Clay Products
Association gave an address on the
manufacture and use of tiles, flues, silo
fbiy materials. The Dupont Powder
Company sent a demonstrator tvho
explained the manufacture and safe
bundling uf explosives when removing
stumps, draining and changing stream
courses. Other men of high calibre
are being secured for future dates.

The department of Farm Machinery
Is one of .the lust to have been formed,
dating back Just eighteen months. The
demand for such a division can be seen
from the fact thnt America, with but
seven per cent of the land and six per
cent of the population of the world, is
producing twenty-five por cent of the
wheat, seventy-five per cent of the corn,
and sixty per cent of the cotton. All
this is due directly to improved farm
machinery.

An agriculture bulletin dating back
to 1830 declares that in 'that year it took
three hours and three minutes to pro-
duce n bushel of wheat. A 1922 pamph-
let of similar nature showed that to-
day but five and six-tenth minutes aro
required to produce the same amount.
In 1899 eleven hours were consumed in
making a -ton of hay. Now*, one'hour
and'thirty-nine minutes are sufficient.

To quote from a recent government
bulletin we find that "each American
farmer and laborer, on the average, is
feeding nine people other than himself
in this country and one more person
living hi foreign lands. It is In- this
increased productivty of tho Amercan
farm, amounting to probably fifteen per
cent in the last decade, that the expend-
iture for scientific research, far. tech-
nical education, and for the improved
economic organization • in agriculture
finds its justification." ’v

Prof. R. I’.'BlaslngJime, of the Farm
•Machinery department, spoke to. the
freshmen at their last weekly meeting
along lines similar to the* abovei su ?.

3jJ

Tiie session was opened .Monday, De-
cember eighteenth, by President Thom-*!
as. Other prominent men from this!
and nearby states spoke at subsequent!
meetings, among them being Secretary’*
of Agriculture Rasmussen, Pish Com-
missioner Muller, tiie Honorable Seth
(Jordon, Major It. X. Stuart. Chief of
the Bureau of Forestry. H. H. Whig,
of Cornell University. .1. (\ McDowell I
of the Bureau of Aiiimai Husbandry at
Washington, D. c.\, Robert W. Baid-

; erson of tho Tri-State .Milk Assoc in-
jtlon. mid P. F. Jenkins, editor of The
Farm Journal.

PBOVIDKD AT MICHIGAN

The outstanding day was Wednes-
day. when the dairymen of the state
presented tho college with a tine herd
of pure blooded cattle. Professor Bor-
land of the dairy husbandry depart-
ment delivered the acceptance address.
In general the farmers seemed to be
interested in farm organization, econ-
omics, and marketing.

RIFLE SHOOTING BECOMES
MINOR SPOUT AT NEBRASKA

Rlflo shooting as a minor sport has
been sanctioned by tho Athletic Com-
mittee of the University of Nebraska.
Under tiie auspices of the military de-
partment this sport has become more
and more ]>opular mull the university
has now accepted It us one in which
letters muy be awarded.

The sumo eligibility rules apply as
govern other sports in the institution.
Six letters shall be granted to those
men taking part in at least three-
fourths of the Intercollegiate competi-
tions held during tiie year, and having
the highest average score for these
competitions.

Health Service Asks
in Prevention of Commuaj.

cable Diseases
I'Vi.m Hu* annual meeting 0{ -

nuTn-.-m Simh-nt Health Asmw!«■a-;,! in l,a„. Colpp,,,^
.-•ay .W V...* a,y laS , monlii

“•

.1. 1. l.ru-nnur has ivutnu-d lop."
S.ai,, l.rintiinil v-ry i„,e

“

l: 1:;;. 1 «• «* «J2

KALAMAZOO COACH PUTS

Visitors at the University of •Sllchl-
gutt who desire to see places of ipteroat
on the campus will he provided- Svith
student guides. The guides ar& jstu-;
dents who have off hours, and are will-
ing to earn a littlo money. They .are
paid at the rate of twenty-five cents un
hour, and travelers are only too anx-
ious to hire them.

NOVEL BAN ON FUMBLING
Fumbling will not be tolerated by

Coach Young of Kalamazoo College,
and because seven of his players fum-
bled In a recent game, he gave each
man a football and issued instructions
that he must carry the pigskin every-
where he went for a week.

WISCONSIN “SCALPERS” ARE
. . TRIED BY STUDENT COURT

WISCONSIN REQUESTS * -

SIX MILLION BUDGET

om- ..f U,,. li. -i al.svrvanoos ol heal,ain, ih.. ••iMtnne y,..ir imrocam p-
».r„U,,.- Hi,.111, Syi'lny. ponuta,^

pni, ,1,„ I)r. R,,,^
m-pt-mly r,-.Uiai a
>vh„ li.ivp l«vn in thy prostmn,

»mnnl.«Hl.. ,1i5..,,«,v. <uch o,
«

inv,.,.. np-asVs. ,n„l diphtheria. p,p_
limu,>,l::it,<ly t„ tin. .li-ponoorj. for ~vie* and tivatmom.

*

The budget demand of tho University
of Wisconsin. for the bionnal period
of 1923-1925 is approximately 86,000,-
000. and is described by Edward A.
Fitzpatrick,' /secretary ''of""the board of
education. ".{Unbeing "Very modest.” .

Included ’dn" the' $6,000,000 proposed
budget is a building proftriim of; ap-

$ 1‘,000,000 and a revolting
which Is ‘suppfibd

directly, by- the university and repre-
sents :no_ coet_ to. the taxiKtyers of tho
slate. Operation "costs’ of the Institu-
tion. Including the revolving fund, to-
tal approximately 84,000.000 for each
of the two years, ’-

*"

*

Four students of the University of
Wisconsin w*ill be tried before the stu-
dent court this month on a charge of
“scalping" tickets at the Homecoming
Day game. If found guilty they will bo
fined the customary federal fine and a
special university fine as well,

Varsity |
Billiard Parlor |

?

6 Pocket Billiard Tables |
*2i Garrom Billiard Tables

NO WAITING |
The cleanest Bil- $

Hard Parlor in Cen- ?
tral Penna. f

Kvery luvrnminn must l*
tins season of the year in order to k««the si.'k list down to the lowest pc,,
.sihle minimum. The observant
pr«>]>er ventilation, with the
of draughts, sullieient sleep, a wtij.
regulated diet ami sullieient exercisewill tend to bring about a healthstudent body.

H. G.: MORRELL, Prop.
Under Post Office

Dining the month of December, »jj
the College Health Service renderedthe following services:
dumber of call*
Number of new patients.
Number of new conditions
Number of excuses grunted- m
Number of days missed
Number of bed ctisen . ~,

..

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISKBI

Here It Is!

A very good Lilac
Vegital for after-
shaving.

We have it for
79c

Rexall Drug Store
Between the Movies.

ROBERT J. MILLER

OUR BEST RECOMMENDATION
30 YearsExperience in the BAKERY and ICE CREAM Business

A uniform quality—
A reasonable price—
A good service—
A trial price—

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY
Both Phones W. T. HARRISON, Prop,

Notice
'll TE beg to announce that in
’ ’ merging the Fanners

Trust Company with the First
National. Bank we have estab-
lished a separate Student De-
partment :oq the west side of
the bankitig;room.

We are prepared to serve you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Start the New Year right

Get your Groceries at

HOY & NEIDIGH’S

Spring Styles
Now on Display

Ranging in Price
From $7 to $9

20th Century Shoe Co.
121Allen St. D. J. Lehman, Mgr.


